
KASTURBA HOSPITAL ( DELHI MUNICIPAL cORPORATION) 

KH/Addl MS /2022-23/ D-Y82 Dated 7/3/a»23s 

Subject: Quotation are invited for the Purchase of following item: 

S.No Name of Item 
Opening of Quantity 

requiremn 
Pack Last date for 
Size 

submission of Quotation 
ent 

Quotation up to before the 
Board up to 1 PM 

2.00PM Nutrient Agar X 500 gm 1X 500 gm 
Peptone Bacteriological 1X 500 gm 1X 500 gm 

sO Bome 2/3l23 21323 Glucose Broth Bottle 1X 20 ml 
Boftle 

4 Brain Heart Infusion Broth 1 X 500 gn 1 X 500 ym 

HCV (Quantative ) Rapid 1X 50 Tests 20 Kits Kits 

Please ensure that quotations should reach as per the stipulated date and time. 
Terms and conditions: 

The rates should hold valid for six months from the date of opening of this quotation. Full specilication of each item must be given while Quotations rates & supported catalogue (it any), exact amount of G ST Taxes) may be mentioned separately Supply 15 to be arranged by the firm within stipulated period as mentioned in price schedule. It should be for Kasturba Hospital. If delay than penalty of 2% of the cost of orders per week be applicable. Up to three weeks. 

All supplies will be subject to the pre dispatch approval/ approval of the purchase Board. Right of approval/ rejection reserved with the MS/KH. The firm has to remove the rejected part material from this hospital within three days of the intimation at his own cost. 
No firm will be eligible to withdraw after its rates or/ after the submission of the quotation / tender. In case the order is placed and tirm is not in position to execute the supplies, the material wil be purchased Irom the local market at the risk and cost of the firm without notice. Any Contraindication t0 the above, terms and conditions, the bid is liable for rejection. Penalty clause for the maximum up-to 6 % of the total cost of order may be imposed on the firm, on non-execution of the supply as scheduled. 

Supply will be received in the hospital premises/ stores and no cartage/ transportation charges will be given for it. Payment will be made on raising of bill and approval of the goods Firm is requested to submit the following documents duly signed and stamped along with quotation. (a) DL( Drug License of Bidder) 
(b) GST Registration copy/ clearance certificate. (c) PAN Regd 

(d) Black listing Declaration of Bidder. 

(e) Rate Declaration of Bidder 
() Acceptance letter those above conditions are acceptable to the firm on letter head. . Medical Supdtt/KH reserves the right to accept or reject any Quotation without assigning any reason. No conditional offer/ quotation will be accepted. 

In case the opening date is declared as holiday the Quotations will be opened on next working day at the same place &same time. All Quotation shall be received at Medical Store/KH Or office of Addl.MS/KH The firms are required to submit its olter complies with the Quotations specitication. Alternative rates in 
the one Quotations ale 1ol acceplable. Il Ihe tendered quole more than one olfers, their Quotations will be treated as nvalid. 

The firms are reguired lo submil the certiliCdle that the rates quoled dre not higher than the rates quoled 
n any other Govt. institution of NCT Delhi. 

Addhas7KH 
Kasturba Hospital, 

Addl. MeqjçaH Superintendent 
Kasturba Hospital 

Darya Ganj, Delhi-110002 
Distribution: (1) Kasturba Hospital Website. 

(2) Notice Bourd Kasturba Hospilal (3) Notice Board of Hindu Rao Hospital, RBIPMT, GIMI, SONH,ID Hospilal, G Pant oid LNJP Hospital 
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